
THE CLEEOYMAN'3 STORY.
A. ritOMItr.NT MIMIfTEW Itrl.ATES

in iiRtMHK nt.K rvrFiil- -
tMHtl ITII TH. IJKiri'E.

ow nr. wa ann'tro ani tin nr wis
irmi) it Aniiri.c t:iAr rvssv una

stint t.- - tir.Ati amp muswii.
(from lbn i'u'rtffr y?n'i liim.)

I'.fT. Thorn!: I.. w'io rcslilc nt

JMKNclTHIrcst. I t'.istor of III

tlniitlst Ciinri-'i- . Iln Is nn iiliimnu of l'.uck-tie- ll

'(illrniit I'.i., wiicn lie at- -

i:iil-n- i ui .Ulcer III (ins. "nil
III oilier work I'n c.lli mil pu'ills'ii I'll

'iiiiiinri'l llaptirl, a monlh'y Journ-i- l

lo the llilercsl of t'm church. He
look upon prwllr-.i- t side of life, loth
presi-hln- nil 1 pi'ilislilii'.; I'm liitporliui'-- i of
Komi licnllh, nil I when ns'iitl to tetl w'.mt

lr. Wllllsm' rink Mil h.it !on lor liirr,
licw-- nt le.'on F.ni;en Zislir, a Nnti'-r-

I'ublU! nt 57:11 t Htreet, nn I chr:iilly
niuitenfTHsvit l the Tollnxin mrrnt'vn

"I begun Inklnr lr. William' r.n': nil
for P.tlc IVoplKtiro w!inra thl Hunilny.
1 lind Hip grlppn t'.in two .

I Intel jrrnst tn.iililo iliiriu tli:it llin with my

rye mul heml. The illnsti also affect e 1 my
iipp-lll- e an t my sto:uich.

'In n week' time t'l efft-- t of the ffrlppl
were co.tipletely removal. I llien eoutinii I

I lie remeily on ol my ilifll-enll-

eonililent t.iut It woul'l remove.
Hint. I wnnt to the iic of Pink
Pill to nil those wlio arc iiffectr-- ns I Imve
lovt'. I I ell-- they will I. nil. I up jir.ppt
patient.

'A for nivlf. I cannot ay too rmi"'t fft
them. Ient'tuthe wulei iwn week" nito
to Hen wlmt 1 nn I ntf.itn to luy(
wenriitvlhe im I found 1 tin')
Kiilned I wo pound .t pound n week.

"On iK'i onnt of IIih He linlnry hnldl nnf-un-

lo my mid to soini Interim!
Injiirle sustain! yhi nno, I have Imd o
acvere stomach afivcllon, nud have been
tronlil'Ml. , n great ileal with Inillire.
lion. Nine tiikinv the Pink rill my npp
llto lius Improved, my I letter,
nn I n.y lo:im-.-l- i hn Le-- ii relieve 1 of lt

f lin.
I w.i atrnol: aeelilentiil'y In the tnma"h

liy nn lion Imrniid oni'e I kicked l.y n

ninli' In the same plKce. It wn it siirs uru
when I wn hurt llrt. Hlnectlint time 1 l

from stonm-- li difTi'Mi.tle. I wn trented
frequent Iv. hut not 'd. t leid better now
Ihntiftt nny time hii m I t.i Inirt, mnl I Mm

o de:ied with my Improvement that I nm
Kind to ht the pulilh' know oT my lettered

onditum. I hHVfi lienrd oT otiier cure
Hnvi'lml hy the 1'ink l'.ll", hull prater lo
npenk only oi my own oie.

"I'mn, T f.rwi."
Hwom nml ilei-rili- beloio mo this U Mh

ilnj oi A ri1. A. l., m.'..
Croi'Nr. Zirni.r.n.

rAi.. ttttrf 7it.iir.
The diMcoverer of Dr. Wttliitmh1 InU lill1

for Pale People eeiiHiniy deecrve the lilh-en- t
Iriliuli' ttmt pen run Irniue. Mi medhdnfl

Iirh done more lo alleviiite the HtilTeriiiK oi
Imtmindy tlinn miy med 'int known t't !

enee, mid In mime nbould b. blinded down
to fninre u;ener:ilion u the grontet ftuvnut
ol the pieeent line.

Mir. Smith, Kline H riemd'. (lie
wno!e'tte iiriiKi. euhl that 1 ir.

William 1'ink rill have un enormous salr
in riiilndelpiiiii. mil Hint lioni nil ipiarteri
ome in tflowiiitf report oi tne i?:ellHiit re
ult'v foilow.iii; their use. In uetiriy every

ease the xr I worl; lin been
nfter imminent physieinn b id i.iiled mid u

"Hd the pntient lii'yim I til" bop" or
aid. An iiiuilviH iiove thnt l'r. Will-lum- '

rii!: l'lll eoniuii). In a i.ondeiieii
lorni. till Ihe element neeaiy to rivo new
llltMiinl rii'bue to the hluo i un I restore
hattered nerve. 'J'liey nr.- - ;n unfiillliiK

npei-IH'- or su"h (tiAensf u lucoiiiotor :itH:;iu,
purl in pnruiyni", Kt. Vitus' ilnnce, "iut,i,i,
ueuriilKin, rheiimntlni. nervou iiendHche.
the alter efl'ei-- t of la palpitation oi
the heart, pale and (allow ooniplexiou. tuat
tired leelnii rnoiitiiK Ir.im nervou nrostra-Ho- n

:nll iilsense resultimc iroiii Vitiated hu-
mor in the blood. Mi'di a sito.uIh. ehronir
wrysipelii. el'. I'ney nre nlsn a speilh-lo-
trouble pei'iillur to lemiles, ii

irreKUlnritle mid all lorn ui
weakness, 'j'liiy build up th- - blood mid

the lov oi health lo piilu au-- sallow
cheeks, lu men they efte-- u radical in
ull eae armin? Iroui mental worry, over-
work or esse ol whatever nature.

Thry uro iio.T ninuulHeiureil by the Dr.
William Medicine t'ompnuy, Hciieneclnuy.
N. V.. mid Pro. !. villi-- , (Int., mid uro sold in
bote t uvver in bulk i at 3U iii u box, or
mx l uxe lor ti'.SU, uud imiy bo liau ui ull
(IriiKKim.

An oxchanRo remarks oracnlarly tbat
the coming girl will cook her owu food

ml will die an old maid. Ia tbero
ubtlo connection between tlioxe two

tac'.v.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN.

Many time women rail on their family
tutlerlug, ua tbey linairine, one from

ayBpeiwiM, anoiniT
from heart Utaease,
another from liver
or kidney dlaeaac,
another with pain
here or there, and
In ton way they all
present to their

g doctor,
ai'iarate dtacaaca,
ror wnicn nc

aaauminf
I them to b audi,
"when. In rnulitv,
'they are all only

vmifmtt cauaeuty aome womb dlaorder. The auffertnf nt

(reta no better, but probably worse, by
reason of the deluy, wronff treatment ant

.conaenuvnt complleatlona. A proper medi-
cine, like Dr. Pwrot'a Kavoiite Preecrlptinn,
dirertnt to Ihe route would have promptly
cured the diaenae.

Mra. Rariit Taffam. of Rrynoldj. Jefmtm
Co.. Ktb., writee: "For two yeara I waa a
auSerer. A part of this time bad to be carried
from kit bed. Waa racked with pain, bait
kyaUjia. waa very nervoua. no 'appetite and
completely dlacouraired. A few Dot Ilea of
'Favorite Prescription' effected a perfect
cure." Bold by aM dealers lo medicines.
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GET THE BEST.
FILLER'S

' New Debioni rov
$'04 at the lowerl

Wall pricea. Postage 0

cent. Perfect imlta-- .

tion atained c'aea
AokNTa Wastku.

J. KEKW1N III.1.KK A' CO.,
S43 Hum bMeU Kl reel, PlllbHrali. Pa.

ftriBrte WAKTEnrallhUlorsrCiiln..nilUnCAv Wio., N. Mel . UlsU, Ksliwik iii.iin Nu. W. A '., Hux I J.

"HOTHER'S
. FRIEND"

la ft scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every Ingredient is of
reoogniaed value and in constant uso
by tue medical prcfeanion. It abort-va- n

Labor, Leeaens Pain, Diminishes
Dancer to life of Mother and Child.
Book ToMotbem" mailed free, con.
taininc valuable Information andvoluntary tektinonlal.

, Itelii ky all drB(iata.

DANOER1N IMPORTED It AOS.
Thousands of Tons of Disease Breeding

Material Cornea In Annually.
lr. Walter Kempsler. whnln Norembei

If '12, w assent a special agent of the Treas-

ury department to Kiirnpe and the Orient
lo Investigate the can a of the cholera

llie rinnttsr of trnmlsinn ol
ronlnalou il snset to A meriea. Ii a Just
forwarded to Washington a reort of hi
labor. The report cover about into type-
written rare anil I aeconipnnled by

maps ami table. It Is full of infnr-iiiiitio-

of a nature that will attract I In
attention of all the health hoards and starlit
American people

The report altboueh very rolmnnlon no
doubt will be printer) by the Itovemient. fol
It ileal with anbjecls ami sheds light upon
question which are of most vital ie

whole nation. The report shows
conclusively Ihat thotissnds of tons of rap,
are imported annually Into the United
Hlnies without the slightest efTort
to disinfect them. The ray dealer every,
where are violating the regulations of the
I'nlted Htate (rmernment, and in this they
are largely assisted by American consuls,
flie report show where all the rags come
Ironi, ilesrriblnff the dlfTerent contauloit
diseases that prevail In the d strict where
Ihey are gathered, and prove by statistical
tints that rag are the molt dangerous trails.
initters of contagion,

..

SUIT OVER MORMON PROPERTY
The Spot Where the Lord la Bald to Have

Appeared 1 In Litigation.
The long delayed equity suit of the reor

ganized Ihnrch of Jesm Christ of l.attei
I iny Paint against the Church of Christ, of
Indeicmlence, Mo., to determine the title
of the famous Mormon temple lot In Inde-inde-

ha at last been taken tip for trial
In the Coiled Hisies Circuit C.iurt.

The suit isacontct bttwecn two faction
of the Mormon Church to determine the
ownerhip of a piece of ground In the city ol
Inileiiedenie.oii which the Mormons eipect
lo erect some day a tf tuple which shall be
the iik st lungnilirent ever reared by the
baiuisnt a mail and Horn wbli non the last
.lav id the world. It is believed, all rood and
laitbful followers of Joseph rmitli will
iv end direct to Heaven. It is claimed that
in IKH an nngel of Ihe Lord ap-- red to
lorepn Mintn anil iiiiormeii lum that Jack-o- n

loimtv. Mo., was the exact locntion of
Ihe garden of Kdcn. 'I he i ot where the
l.onl is said to ha.e niu eiirnl to Adam mid
Kve is identical with the local on of Tem-
ple hoi" and there the prophet determined
: rri a urnp e and dedicate il for that
purpose. 'I he property is regarded by the
contending faction of the chiirchfn more
precious than nil the lnb.ed wealth o! the
world.

A NEW PROCESS
By Which Common Red Ore of Alabama

Can Be Made Into Bessemer.
A plant ia Just reaching completion in

Bessemer. Ala., which, if it nieeta the ei- -
liectatlon of preliminary tests, will revolu-
tionize furnace operation and Iron produc
tion In that sect on. It is a furnace nronoseil
loconveri the common red ores of the Uis
iri' t into lussemer ores.

The plant consists of a furnace or kiln. so
constructed tbui the ore can be dumped
from the trest e into Ihe owning The ore
Is then subjected to Intense bun from the
burning gas. which I made in the rrtott In
close proximity. The roated ore, with all
moisture excelled and much of it phos-
phorous and sulphur Ii berated. Is passed
through rollers and crushed to a powder. It
Is then passed over a belt, which is magnet-ir.-i- l

by a process invented by Kdison which
separates ih ore from the silica and aur-pl- ua

cak in in ami manetitei it so that it
pisee all of the properties of magnetic
or liessciner ore nml closely assays Willi that
ore. The product, after these processes,
assays si J per cent pure metal and will make
a genuine l:rsemer pig. The capacity oltbe
kiln is I'll) tons per day. On its completion
and satisfactory test a duplicate wili be tin --

meii'iitely built. Its success is regarded by
Iron men as the solution of the future of
this district, for if :tdoes not prove a failure
a sieel null will be built at liesienier at
once.

BEATS TILLMAN'S LAW
An Iowa Proposition to Orant Monopoly

Franchises at Looal Option.
A Joint committee or the Iowa lions,

and Senate ii now considering Nlchol'a hil1
proposing Ihe (jotheiiburg system of hand
ling the liquor tratllc. Ihe bill propose!
first local option. If it is decided to grant
franchises companies can b formed com
posed of at let M persons, with a capital
not exceeding I --M.OO'J which corHratiou Is
to be eranud the exclusive tight to tell
liquors in acity. The regulation of sales ii
very strict All profits over 10 per tent, allei
running expense are deducted are to go to
tbe stateand lie divided. Ho per cent to the
town or city and 20 per cent to the school
fund, Where the franchise proposition ii
deiealed the present law will bold good.

BIO STRIKE AT PROVIDENCE.

Weavera Befuae to Bun Two Looms
Employes Afraid to Viait the Mill.

Another big strike was inaugurated at
Lynianadale mills, Providence, Ii. I., and
over 500 people are thrown out ot employ-
ment. A few day ago the company gavs
notice that the weaver would have to run
l wo looms instead of one. Ihe majority
was willing to do this but the others at last
prevailed upon them to join in the strike,

Sentinc' have been pasted to keep work-
men away, and those of the present em-
ployes who are willin.t. to remain do not
dare to go in for fear of vio ence.

IT 18 NOW A LAW.
Tbe Federal Election Repeal Bill Signed

by the President.
President Cleveland Tuesday signed the

Federal elections repeal bill, and It is now a
a l&w. Representative Tucker, of Virginia
brought with him to the White House a
gold i en, especially purchased for use in
signing the bill. It has already been used
by the Vice President andNiieaker Crisp In
signing the bill: and after tbe President had
used it.it became the property of Mr. Tuck-n- r

.

Kansas Women Politicians.
A County Womun's Suffrage Association

has been organized at Krupona, Kan. The
meeting was largely attended, comprising
tbe mint prominent women in Ihe city and
county. A vigorous caiupuign will .be be-
gun immediately and continued until
November, when the amendment proposi-
tion will be submitted to a vole of Ihe peo-
ple. The same plan of organization and
work ia being followsd in every County in
Ihe state.

All Quiet at Hawaii.
The schooner Kaimor arrived at San Fran-

cisco, Mondav, 1ft ilaya from Honolulu.
Iter capluiu reiHirls everything quiet at
Honolulu and says it i generally under-
stood there tbui Minister Willis is awaiting
further instructions from President Cleve-
land. .

Big Money in Matohea,
The Chicago Diamond Match Company

at its anuiial meeting Thursday, paid quai-lerl- y

dividend amounting to 0.',f00 and
a special dividend of750.000, making the
total dividends lor the vear 1, 612, 000. Th
Drolils fir le63 were estimated at l,3oW- ,-

lowa Congratulating Hawaii.
In tbe Iowa legislature a Joint resolution

waa Introduced congratulating Hawaii on
It Drat anniversary ef its independence aud
directing the same to be forwarded 10 Pres-
ident Dole by Oovernor Jackson. .

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

In.rt.AiD hna 12,900 foreigners.
Isri.ctsr.A ie epldemla In Otoxom,

I (it.At's fear of war la dying out.
Tub Chicago River I to be doepened.
Qcrnrn charges S for a marriage license.
Tor to, Japan, to ninety-tw- o Christian

churches.
A TtiiAt. wave of religion has (truck Now

York nud Brooklyn.
Tni country's eoke trade In Mexico is

growing very rapidly.
Fbancr fathers n window tnt on morn

limn .000,(KKI house.
Tnrar were HI.1 sub-Ide- s lu New Vork last

yenr, ngalnst 241 In 1H92.

A roneaiot of French evporls shows a
great decrease In the year post.

Wai.tbaiT Mavor vetoed tho Inrivwe of
hi salary Irom S00 to 1.100.

Tar Houth African gold mine are Increas-
ing greatly lu productiveness.

Thkrk hnve been ten murders In the little
pity of (Jttuinwa, Iowa, the past yenr.

Ti r tois railroads paid dividend Inst year
of v,7l2,Ofil, against .M7.5lft In

It I etlmated that In Orent Rrltnln thern
are rVMI.OOO bicycles, and In tho L ulled State
1100,000.

A BARnrr. of Missouri apple la worth morn
money than tho sain-- ) ipiaullly ot Florida
orange.

A Chattaioooa fTenn.) man has purchased.
a graveyard and will a di grave lots to all
comers.

A norsg ha been open"! in Chicago where
poor rflrl may ohtulu hour I and lotlgiiiit
free until May,

THran I a ayndleatn In Texna owning
more than !l,nno,uuo acre, or uu nre:i larger
than Delaware.

Catamoiixt am causing much trouble
among the tanner lu the Catskill Moun-
tains, New York.

Mkxico lm sold nn F.ngllslimnn l.lttl.S.Vl
ncros of 1'itid on whl'.-- ho will tnljlih a
colony of HindiH,

;ol.t weather ha reduced til" pressure In
the natural gn around L'elina, Olll i,
and atitTi-rln- Is the result.

TiMnt-cTo- bn ben French
troops. The African city Is tho most im-

portant lu western Soudan.
' Osr. or the exhibit at thn
l'nlr is thn ling Hint Mteven ran up and
Blount hauled down at Honolulu.

KiXTT-nv- enrtlupinke occurred In Mexico
during the lnt half of lH'xt -- most of them lu
tho vicinity or the Colimn Volcano.

Kaxsas Court of Appcnls hn that
n telegraph eotnpany I n common carrier,
and comes tinier tho iuterdata Commerce
law.

MAKKh'lU
rtrrsHiau.

THE WHOI.r-SAI.- Mill KM AIIK (ltVK!t PH1.0W.

oil UN, rt.ol'H A NU rKKIl.
WHKAT No. 1 lied I 112 (3 t C.1

No. 'i lied l fi2
CORN No. 2 Yellow ear... :i 4I

High Mixed ear 41 42
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 41 41)
Shelled Mixed 4U 40)

OATH No. 1 While
No. 2 White ;m

i ro. o vi line Hli
I Mixed Ill 2

rtYK No. 1 Ml fi7
No. 2 Western. New n Mi

FI.OI'II Fancy winter paf 3 7 i 4 Iki
Fancy Spring' patents 4 1!) 4 :i."i

Fancv Straight winter.... Hit) :i :ij
N.W llakirs 2 !J !i in
live Flour a 2 ) S .'')

Hour. il .'11
HAY Haled No. 1 Tiin'y.. 13 2J 11 7;

Hilled No. 2Timothy 12 "KI I I no
Mixed clover II !W 1:! DO

'Jiinotbv from country... l'i in 1 mi
I FKD-.- N'o. 1 W'h Md V X 17 to IS bd

No. 2 While Middling I'l "l 17 'K
Brown Middlings lit II)
Bran, hulk 15 N) 10 Oil

ST II AW Wheat ft 71 I! i.'"l

Oat il to Ii 7.

tit I ii v mtiii r.
UrTTKIl-El- gin Creuiui-r- .".1 i!2

Fancy Creamery 2 27
Fancy country roll 2' I

l ow grade it cooking. . .. HI ;

ClIKKSK-ilh- l.i. new 111 ui
New York, new ui 12
Wisconsin Swis ift
I.iluhurircr I New niakl. . . 14

rill'IT A N II
, v bid... ft 0. ) ft .Ml

Fair to choice, V bbl.... 2 2i 4 IM
UF.ANS

N Y A Mnew)Ileanhhl 1 Hft 1 fo
l.iinn Menus il a

I'OTATOhS
Funcy '? bn oft M
Sweei. per bbl 2 W 6 7ft

rAIIHAt.K per hundred.. J 0 J & INI

UNIONS Y'eilowiilobe bit Ml lift

Mixed Country 41 ftf)
Si'itni-h- , per crate in 1 00

n'llNII'h purple tops 40 ftu

KIII.TKV KTl.
Live chickens V pr 00 70
Live Ducks V r &o 70
Live l.iese V pr 10-- 1 Hi
Live Turkeys tb 7 8
Dressed chickens tjg lb.... 11 12
Dressed ducks tl 12 1:1

Dressed turkeys tb..... 11 12
Dresneil geese 7 I

KfiOS Pa A Ohio fresh. .. 10 17
FF.ATHF.US

Fxtta livefieese ft 6ft m
No 1 F.xtra live geese lk lb. . 40 41

MiM'r.i.i.ANioia.
TAU-O- Cotiiitry.VIb... ft fl

City fll f)
jKF.lJH Clover 6 8ft V 00

Timotliv prime 2 10 2 2J
Blue grass I 40 170

RAtiS Country mixed..., i 1

dONKY While clover.... 13 1ft
Buckwheat 10 12

MAI'I.KSYItUP. new crop. 7ft 1 (Ml

CIDKIt country sweet lilil fl HO 0 .VI

CINCINNATI.
FLOn- R- 12 05(7(12 0.1
tVHEAT-N- o.2 Red.. M ftHt
RYK-- No. i M ft2
X)RN Mixed
DATS. hi aileo;h 12 1.1

UUTTEK lo
HIII.APKI.HtlA.

fIX)UR 1 fi0(5ta 7S
iVHKAT No. 2. Red. IW1
XRN No. 2, Mixed 42 424
)ATH No. 2, White SO Sti,
ailTTKH Creamery Extra, 27 S2
SUUH Pa- - Finn.. ...... r HI

MIW VoKKr
TWVR Patent 8 "0 4 3ft
rVHKAT No Sited CUJ 117

JYB Western... to 62
;oltN No. 2 4:1 4lj
)ATS Mixed Western 84 311
iirri'KR Creamery 17 2
fcXiUS state and Pe in 14 1ft

"
mtrcmr.

bast LiBrinv. rinsiii'K'i aria g yakh.
' Per 10) Ibs7" '

t.A'1'l'l.B.
Prime Steers I 4 1ft to 4 7ft
iood butcher 3 AO to 4 11
Toinmon , 2Mo 3 40
Hulls and dry cows 2 onto .'I 2J
Veal Calves 4 Wto A ibj
Fresh cows, per head. . . . . . 30 UU to 40 OJ

SHmr.
Prime 99 to 100-- sheep....! 40lo A SO
3ood mixed 3 M lo a 10
Common 70 to 76 lb sheep... 1 25 to 1 75
l'holce Lauiba 3 60 to 4 Si

HOOS.
Selected 0 Mto 5 40
Prime Yorkers ft :o to A 8ft
Heavy 8 20 to 2ft
Houghs. 4 00 to a 10

THE GRIP.

a Deaeilptlen ef the Dleeswe by One Whe
Has BufTsrsd,

Evor had tlieRrlp?oakitheWlnon
llcntltl. 1 will give you a few point,
r. You will Imagine you hnve a
ad cold and can weir it out, hut j on

'luetl not try It. 'Ihe grip hna fast-tie- d

hits fiing-- i en to von upd will not
t lo. Ytui l.ave got tn glvo up. lo

Kitti1: it ii J to to bod. In a short time
lou w!!J fvc! l i e that Cloftgo drdiu-au- r

v, In tiMik tno Kctly cure at
Itwlght. 111. Yuu will le-- 1 like an
onaiclil-- t antl tsant to l.otub. You
will renllze Ueclier"i tlrrntn of hell.
You will think your head has bet n
cniuvt'd and un old btclihc, with

Ihe empty romb, left in lt flare.
Your uu u Hi will tote like a pull ol

ui r kro'it. You have the grip.
The doctor comes., look you over,

puts hi thermometer In your mouth,
nod jotir tcmpcr.iture 101 In the
itiiiile, your pulse itolng nt the rate of
two ml oi and tlnce lap to the nee-ti-

He order! vo:i to gt ay In Imd
in I fives you mmliclm that I so
lrotirf and our tlutt atmply aettlng

the lottlcon the clock shelf alopd
Hie c'oi k. Me will tell your wife that
die may tilve you wiittu drinks and
try to fi-- t jou to sweat, an I take his
cae. Now all wive ure futtilly doc-io- r

by r tht or their position In the
Ii u-- nn I a ymi have none to sleep,
U'llrlo.H ami exhausted, she begina

Ii r t:t nti.cttt by putting n bella-lonii- a

pins' r ncrtiss; your Idnas, fj

ll:ivc'."l p'njM'--
c on one aliie and a

m i Lrd p.i.Uicc on the other, a hot
llat'roti nud a Jn of hot water to
(our feet, nn l u ta.'kof boiled cyrn In
'lie c:ir, p pfn iiot, ti your back,
t'oti 't'i-- and il tea in of being awuy
t i the far North In search of the
tio'th pole, or out in the center ol
otiu beautiful of water like

Lake Superior, or the lawn tentilf
skating rink, helpli-nsan- u'one, with
the Ice breaking nil urotmd you, an (J

Mitt slowly sinking. You Anally
ii w uke, burnt, blistered, and baked.
Tin- - dm tor c. ill, fin is your tempera-l-

o about eighty degrees at the
nun It si le of the bouse and your pulse
normal, not needing a pace-make- r,

lie p'omitincc ton better, convalesc-
ing, lir.leis beef tea. chicken soup,
','iui'l n i l to ist a a tlb-t- . You take
Ihe big ro.klug c'mlr exhausted,
tl ed. diRcoii ngetl an I ugly; you feei
like I ckiiu your wife, kicking the
d'g. antl breaking up the furniture,
b it i on won't do ii nv tli og but sit
then-- , tiny alttr day, weak, helpless

:id tit id.
Tbellti.Ieol Chlneso Spnecli. .

'llicro i in 'li inn not only an inti-n.av- -

a-- in in;i helwcen inu-i- u and
oetical Kpei-cli-

. hut al-i- between iiiuaie
and ripi'icli Tile Chinese
lii-- i iir a inoiit Sk llithio language, it do

(nnl lo a great extent upon inuHical
in'o a io.i i convey tiieumng. If you
iihIhii to l lie eonversatmti of jour
l liiuese liiuiiilrvnien ton will discover
that their oidinaty spoech i almost as
thn rental iro nm tlio Italian oiiera,

Mutiv word in the C liirieee language
lake fi'oiu three to six different mean
iugs i ei oiling to intonation. These
intonation, a I'r. S. Well Williams
forcibly urge, have "nothing to do
either w ith i oentHor emphasis." They
lie iniiHicul. and il ia much
to hn regie: ted that lr. Williaun was
unable, for ob ions want of th ) musical
tulo.it, to study thntii from a musical
I oi.it of view, a it ia all but impossible
to convey a clear tiiidnrMtaudipg of
their lio'.ine liv ileacnption.

There aeetu to he manv variations,
but generally there are four of these
intotin'.iona, or thing, named aud de-
fined as foilowa: f, pinti xliinn. or
"oven tone"; '1, ciai; hhinn. or "ris
itig tone" ; 'I, k en uluni, or declining
tone : antl 4, t(i kIhikj, or entering

Itoyul lliickwlieals.

For ffeuci-atioi- it lias been the ens-

to in to mix tho butter for buckwheat
cakes with yt-nn-t or emptyings, retain
ins a portion of the batter left over
iroui one iiiornuiK tiiimj sua t
fur Ihe follow im day.

If kept too warm, or not nsed
promptly, this batter lieeomes exces-
sively sour Hud objectionable. Buck-

wheut cakes mii-e- by this means are
more ofteu sour or heavy than light
aud sweet. J f eaten daily they dis-

tress the stomach uud cause skin erup
tions aud itchinu.

lusteud of the way we
have been milium biickuheut cakes
this winter with lioval liakttig row
der, mixing the batter fresh daily, and
find the result wonderfully satiMac
tory. They are uniformly light and
sweet, more palatable and wholesome,
aud eau be eateu continuously without
the sliuhtest digestive inconvenience.
Besides they are mixed imd baked in a
moment, requiring no time lo rise.
Following is the receipt used:

Two cups of pure buckwheat flour
not "iirensre.l or mixed , one cup

of wheat Hour, twotiiblespoolisof Royal
Biikinsr Powder and one-ha- lf teaspoon
fill of suit, all silted well together. Mix
with milk iuto a thin batter and bake
at once on a hot griddle. Once prop
erly tested from this receipt, no other
buckwheat will timl it way to your
table. Domestic Cookery.

Hit Him Uard.
"Flow did iny poem strike von?"

asked a wri.er of the editor.
"Very foieihly."
"Indeed; I am ctatirled to hear it.
"Yes; I took the manuscript home

with me to look it over, and my little
boy chewed some of the pa ires up into
paper wads. I don't think I was ever
more loiuihly struck. Motion Tran
term l.

Cocoas Ana HoAmsssm Tli Irrltatloa
which lorliice coughing liuuiedialely relieved
by use of "Miuuh's JJiunrSwil Ururarf." Hold
vii I y lu boi.

Jsena.se Teelh rewaer, lieauiae.
A lava-- box nial'.ed lor McauU. Lapp Drug

Co.. Plolaiielpiiiu. Pa.

iaecaa a rule correct Uul eis of .
satlac. tsmai se--asi utB-- w. cieab- -

Hatch's t'alveraal Coush Frtrup. most
iru.jipi, pUasaut and ctfsiiunl, at ceuts.

sew n Itsst is.
A teacher asked a eirl bow xnaov

bones there were in her body and the
glib girl nearly swallowed her chewing- -

gum in ner haste to answer Mm.
wrong; mere are only 207. said tbe

teacher. "Ye'm," was the triumphant
response, "hut I swallowed a fish-bon- e

to day." rhilarielphia KncorA.

A Mesas Oat el the DIBlrelir,
Any strain or bendlaR of lbs back tor say

Isnirtb of time leaves It In a Weakenid con
dition. A meant out of the difficulty Is al-

ways handy and cheap. Do as was done by
Mr. Ilerman Hnhwsygel, Aberdeen, H. I).,
who say that for several years be suffered
with a chronic st It'll In the back, and was
given up l.y do.-tor- Two bottles of Bt.
Jaeol Oil completely onred him. Also Mr.
John I, near, F.lnora, Ind , Bays that for ser--
eral year he anlTHred with pains In the back,
and on bottle of Nt. Jacobs Oil cured him.
there are manifold Instances of how to do
Ihe rlRht tlilnr lu the right wsy and not
Lrsak J out bs-l:- .

Stits or Ohio. Crrr or Toi.ano, I
ll('A ( (HINT V. I

I iiass .!. (nr sir mnkes oath ll.st he Is the
senior partner ot ihe firm ot F. '. Chsskv Ai
Co.. iliillur business tli tne Ctl v lit 'I nleilo.
County and Htate aforesaid, and that snid firm
win lav the sum or iiNr. in niihi- ii

for eneb and everv case of C ilarrh that
can not twcuied by tbeusi-o- f flAf.t.'sCATAsna

FlIAISR .1. CllSSSr.
rwornto leforeme and sulm-rllie- In my

preM-r- e, luls Sib day (.f dei emli r. A. f). lSee.
I A. W.IILEASON,

t SSAI.l' Mitnr a rtili.'le.
Ilall's Catarrh Cnre If taken Internally and acta
direct Iv Hie blisul and nincini surfar ea of
tbe slein. Hend for tet rimriial, fit-e- .

r niNsv vo. loit-uo- , u.
tST.-iol- hy UruKRists,

I0J Iln. Wheal Tne Artrr.
'Mi! reniaiktble ylel wa reported by

Frank C'lie-e- .M.nriesots, on two acres of Mar
vel Sprint-- Wheat. Sprakine ef Ibis wheat,
till new sort takes tb? cake. It Is lbs greatest
(rtipi'lliu spring wbaat in the world. Farmers
nb'i tried it tbe past ssnson believe seventy-liv- e

l'i one hundred bushel can Im frown
from one acre, and nrc joins to K't this yli-l-

for ls.il. At sin ii yield nlieat ptys at :iuca
bushel. Hal.f r Is tbe larest grnwer of vege-
table and farm seed In the world.

Ir vni- wn.i.i mi out a Jin sran it with
postage to tli: John A. S.ilr. r Reeil Co.. Ia

Cr isse. Wis., ynu will get free their mammoth
lataloguo and a pickaie of abose sprltiK
wheat. a

GOOD QUALITIES
Paw- Ii? Ho Mi d Hftr4pArlllA
are alin'mi, tastyiinfl menttfin. Hwt-o-

all. It Diirtlloi I lie IiIinhI, thus
Ktr?iirtlierilrix itie nrM5, It reini-I- n

ton tin (ItveM'ivt ortcnnH, iviKr-tli-t
kiuiifyM ami liver, l(infi

uud btnltiH iiti tli ftntlre nyMfin,
turttn Ivpp'a. ('Htarrbs
HbeiiniatiMTit, Suit it'ieuiii, etc.

iilw
II'. J. linker

Kidney Troubles
An 1 Mvere pa ln in my ' rtpultxl lutm a
cold contra' tni tn tli wr. I f ivr-t- l oi.ly
IfinjMirary rrlirf fn.in mr licirtPH. A ft it iltt
ftf p i wan phy. c til v riiiido-vn- llotMlV

ha done wonder for me. J conn id or

Hood's Cures
HwrtVn arfififtrillft a O.Ml-n- t IdcMiiriK to tUt
uffrrntn." Wm.,1. Hakkm, N. I'f inhn.hr.MiuB.

1 1 ! Hilla cur nil lr llt. ronMlpatiou, bit
bjUKUKaw. JauiMlh-c- itidis;tKiJti. it, ce.uk.

(Hiiijs ciitoiu utifk, t itis hem
4 in f i, vultir or llir un m y

in the virld. N.imr and tirir'e
I.WU.T. Vt ktanit?d on the bottom,

W .laily.LlA. SB " warrantiu, j .tkc nn
I --"rjcanivoj.Tw tut r. See Itna i.itM r fi r ft.; I

i TTmVi1T(Ds.i. drrif)tiri, tf oi.r nnili te

ilrnn or m nl fT .

jri i;.f in.''at ctrtirlifri
uitui f lair1 nr r T h)W ttltl.

drrbvinoll. poMAfr free. You enn ptt the lttburtfuiiift vl drulcrt who push our khotk.

liisiil iorsrisi. uckirs.
I VII(W(1 OSbluli f nn.
I suil trvr
1

. w
i.i- -'i iii . ii.Lka liXi'

S

KKOWLEDOE
Hrltifr comfort find Improvement and

tend to iicrwintil enjoyment when
rightly used. 'J'tin iimny. who live bet-
ter than others mid enjoy life more, with)
Ipsa expenditure, hy more promptly
ndn tine tho world's ict products to
the tipcirn of iiliyeiciil I ing, will attest
the vnluo to lice Hi of tho pttro liquid
lnxtitivc prliiriilcn iiihrrjccd ia the
rpmcdy, Hyrup of f'igs.

It ciccllciH is duo to lis presenting
in tho form nu t u( ccptihlo and pleae-at- .t

to the tnsbp, the n-- rcMltinn and truly
bcni ficiul prorx rlics of a perfect lax-

ative; rflcctmilly t lonnsins; tho system,
dirtc'lling coldii, lirsilnclies and lovers
arid permanently (tiring constipation.
It I ins given sntisfni tion to millions nml
met with the upprovij of the medical
profession, leeiiiie it net on the Kid-

ney, Liver and Hnw( I without weak-
ening them and it is erfectly free fionj
every otijnetiotinlilo stihvtnnce.

Nyrup of i ip is fur Hit lo by nil dnig-ti- t
in 60c nnil$l hottles, but it is

by tho California Fig Hyrup
Co. only, whofie name i printed on every
packnpp, also the imino, Hyruu of Fig,
and being well informed, you will not
accept uaj substitute if offered.

P Tt V 7 04

Greatest cf 1 amily Games

Progressive
America.
The moot entcrtalr.ing and hrtruettv
fmcol tlte rrntury. It delightful If
tearhc American gpficraphy, while if
Is to young and lu as favrinaiiriK
at whiat. Can b I Uved by any num-
ber of player. Sent by mat), po.tisr
prepaid, Utt fifteen 1b

! v
siAss

WORLD'S
trv i m, rrx FAIR

AWARDS
ruin lien i m

CTs7w. .TosT.Z InU Mt UAL J
t,nd rnf lnnlnTntx for H?niit,

nml t heapneM.ovfr
a. titr; .''Mil HT IIM'f VOIIil'Ifsl nivi

lewii HtiUi ilicert to Oil pom'lv.
UH( mi nt ours tur rm r rnnipin

rtitnifs'fic ' y ioi fry hi no oi
t ii if Ir hara r i ho i h h K

, sr.r tt eiiifintiii.ii. ttiv ar frt.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. O.

gTTTR WAIiL PAPER MKKCHANl
yMTIHILL8 THE BEftT,

O III I I II TUE CnEArEHT

WALL PAPER
lined HnBCr.tr. ncil.V (inlit Ksmrs le,sr. nml Klc. Sv. Minnies l- -r mHllu.

,141 Weed stl n i l. I Klnlnirsk. V.
in i ihf prflnt llnr!HARD iTimra fit w

twKiat-I- (ni
it iltlfaeni ar tAft tWTIMES low hit; lowtat wttoleaal

I rissM
FrrtUirrra fnr"-r- rnt- -

FERTILIZERS mu hum pfNi ilia ni
rriiltxrrai for iturktuai

Hrptl iwa rn r - . itatoi at Hi 4
IHr all UN. a III! KmHiatrra for totmtvi,.

rtrriiln r. faitv A i nut at I -r tmm.
W Howell T. Kwillt-- Mff. Hrt'timr

FlENSIONlCrMK.
A fW VTCTKAl'K MARKS t imlnntl tn.I f I I n itini iitivtf iw to pitfrii'.MMi.ir

f.f tiirntU'i.. Vn1 tor litvciif.N ..ultis .r i vm-- l

apuUlU. ATKICK U fiKKKIil. WaH( tti. U O.

lf -- WasA- - I.
tVUHcA fftiiKt au liar raiLvV

I Beat Csjuti. byrup. TrtiM xvn -- t
tn tinm- r Ml py (iriuikriatA

JJiU'-.f..-

Mi bstK. u. t
1

v,ll.u,Liw,a, ... ,4(' ,.T:i.. t; n .Win" O.i. i
liu.h ...ni nu..uMwkriini .... fib.. ... ...... I

-I or II Ui H.p. .;.-- Mri.l MISI'l.-- W uli f
iji- iisiti-.- . i.'i wnt-- F

iiinr, fiv. sit.'? .r ijassiti''v '.vs. inai

Lsiy rj v&

Ispeclnlly for Fitrmers, Miners, It. K H'inil an other. Pouhle wile exten linrdown to the heel. KXI KA U KAHIMi OI'AIMTY. 1 liou.and ofKubber Hoot wearers testify this la the IJKST they ei-- r liml. AICOI K OUALKU t'UK Til KM auj ticn't t epmuadeU uiioi--u ininrior articla

n;iM;iJ:fj;iar,-in;mvK- i

itfoii IV..U

r

f..w.

Fcrfcii a Ftsl a Tfcisj asd that bs (3.


